the concept of integrated care and its potential in the management of the patient with COPD; (3) outline how the components of integrated care might be applied to these patients; and (4) describe what progress has been made so far and what remains to be done. Our intent was not to discuss healthcare policy, but rather to outline the problem, elaborate on pivotal aspects of integrated care for the patient with COPD, and declare a call to arms for further thought, research, and implementation. The workshop committee was multidisciplinary and international, thereby allowing these proceedings to reflect a wide breadth of knowledge and experience.
METHODS
Sixteen invited guests participated in the workshop. The group was multidisciplinary and had international representation. Fourteen of the sixteen participants were members of the American Thoracic Society Pulmonary Rehabilitation Assembly; they were selected on the basis of their knowledge of the topic, publications in the area, and experience with disease management programs. The remaining two attendees were chosen outside of the pulmonary rehabilitation field: Sandra Adams, who was the lead author on a systematic review of the chronic care model in COPD; and Cynthia Boyd, a geriatrician who has expertise in the design of clinical practice guidelines for patients with multiple co-morbidities. The workshop committee met in 2009 and 2010 at the time of the ATS International Conference. The 2009 agenda focused on the following areas: definition and concept of integrated care for COPD; integrated care around the COPD exacerbation; pulmonary rehabilitation and integrated care; integrating care of the patient with COPD into the home setting; the role of information technology in integrated care; and self-management education. The 2010 agenda began with two keynote addresses by Drs. Adams and Boyd on their respective areas (see above) and then proceeded to discussions of novel disease management programs as follows: The UK IMPRESS program; the CHRONIC project from Spain; CIRO1 from The Netherlands; and Living Well with COPD from Canada. Discussion of each topic highlighted additional issues yet to be explored. All participants summarized their presentations and discussions; these were then distilled into this report. All participants submitted conflict of interest information, none of which was relevant to the discussion. A methods table is included in the online supplement.
PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH THE MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT WITH COPD
COPD is a progressive disease with systemic manifestations and common comorbidities, which result in loss of function, high-cost pharmacologic treatment, increased need for scheduled and unscheduled care, and an increased risk of death (1) . The optimal management of the patient with COPD requires a holistic approach that encompasses three necessary components: (1) The recognition and treatment of all aspects of the disease, its systemic effects and co-morbidities; (2) the bringing together of all the dimensions of COPD care in a continuum through the lifetime of the patient; and (3) the integration of medical care among healthcare professionals and across healthcare sectors using a patient-centered approach.
Although COPD is defined as a preventable and treatable disease characterized by airways obstruction that is not fully reversible (2, 3) , it often has substantial extrapulmonary effects and comorbidities that contribute to morbidity and mortality (4, 5) . The patient with COPD has, on average, 3.7 other chronic medical conditions, compared with 1.8 for patients with other chronic illnesses (6) . In addition, over half of deaths in patients with COPD are from comorbidities (7) . These multiple chronic conditions and their treatments may interact negatively (8); therefore, focusing therapy solely on reversing airways obstruction is suboptimal care and will likely produce suboptimal outcomes. The optimal management of these patients requires providing the right treatment at the right time and in the right place.
The current acute care model, which tends to be reactive rather than proactive, falls short of this ideal perspective (9, 10) . In many countries, there is a substantial gulf between primary and secondary care sectors, with poor communication, little to no collaboration, and insufficient coordination of services and providers. All of these promote fragmentation of care. Nowhere is this more keenly felt than at the time of the acute exacerbation of COPD, when morbidity is considerable, mortality risk is increased, and healthcare utilization is substantial. What is truly needed is an approach that integrates medical care across healthcare professionals and systems, centering on the unique medical and psychosocial problems, needs, and goals of the patient, and actively involving the patient-that is, an "anticipatory" model.
THE CONCEPT OF INTEGRATED CARE AND ITS POTENTIAL IN THE MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT WITH COPD Integrated Care and Chronic Disease Management
A standard definition of integration is to "combine to form a whole." Applying this general concept to healthcare, the World Health Organization (WHO) defines integrated care as "a concept bringing together inputs, delivery, management and organization of services related to diagnosis, treatment, care, rehabilitation and health promotion" (11) . Alternatively, integrated care can be considered as "an organizational process of coordination that seeks to achieve seamless and continuous care, tailored to the patient's needs, and based on a holistic view of the patient" (12) . These two definitions are in fact complementary, with the former stressing the importance of coordination of services and the latter stressing the need to tailor care to the individual patient (13) .
Integrated care and the chronic care model of disease management are so similar in concept that they may be considered interchangeable. Bodenheimer and colleagues proposed a chronic care model originally developed by Wagner for the care of patients with chronic illnesses (Figure 1 ) (14) . Chronic care integrates services and therapies across settings and providers and tailors therapy to the individual needs of the patient. The chronic care model has six key components: (1) self-management support, (2) clinical information systems, (3) delivery system redesign, (4) Figure 1 . Model for improvement of chronic illness care: the model suggests that patient-provider interactions result in care that improves outcomes. Reprinted with permission from Reference 49.
decision support (guidelines), (5) healthcare organization, and (6) community resources (14) . While this model traditionally emphasized medication adherence and behavior change to improve outcomes, especially healthcare utilization, later concepts became broader in scope and more closely resemble what we consider integrated care (15) . It is not known at present which of these components (if not all) are necessary for optimal management of the patient with COPD; however, it appears from a systematic review that two or more components are needed (16) .
Applying Integrated Care Concepts to COPD
The most common application of the integrated care concept to COPD is a systems approach that promotes collaboration of hospital and community services to work together to maintain health and prevent hospital admissions. In many settings, the patient with COPD is diagnosed and managed in the community and referred to a specialist when appropriate. The implementation of a locally agreed-upon integrated care pathway helps facilitate such an approach by guiding health professionals and patients through the process. This pathway guides care and ensures that appropriate referrals are made at the correct stage. Collaborative self-management is a key feature of this care. Ideally, this model fosters a productive interaction among the skilled health professionals and the knowledgeable proactive patient, who are all supported by clinical guidelines, information systems, and case management. There is ongoing debate on whether the patient with COPD is better served by a specialist (who may have more knowledge and experience of this disease), or a primary care clinician (who may know the patient better and may be better equipped to deal with all aspects of patient care) (17) . Integrated care transcends this argument by stressing the importance of both primary and specialty care, and by establishing better lines of communication supported by ongoing health professional education to optimally manage these patients.
Another application of integrated care is a patient-centered, holistic approach that provides the components of care based on the patient's unique needs. Providing the right treatment at the right time requires a seamless blending of multiple interventions; which may include promotion of healthy behaviors, selfmanagement education, pharmacological therapy, pulmonary rehabilitation, oxygen therapy, psychosocial support, nutritional advice, and consideration for surgery. These services must, of course, be coordinated among healthcare providers. Such a framework also recognizes that, in the absence of substantial disease modification, palliative care is an important component of ongoing management (18) .
Another dimension of integrated care is implementing a unified care plan for the multi-morbid patient with COPD. This recognizes the fact that multiple morbidities are common in COPD and must be addressed concurrently and cohesively with the respiratory problem (19) .
A Working Definition of Integrated Care
For the purposes of this workshop, we define integrated care as "The continuum of patient-centered services organized as a care delivery value chain for patients with chronic conditions with the goal of achieving the optimal daily functioning and health status for the individual patient and to achieve and maintain the individual's independence and functioning in the community."
Pulmonary Rehabilitation as a Component of Integrated Care
The structure of pulmonary rehabilitation and its holistic approach (20) provide a convenient platform to address all the relevant morbidities of the patient with COPD and to coordinate care.
As such, the interdisciplinary, comprehensive, and patientcentered approach of pulmonary rehabilitation mirrors the integrated care model. Pulmonary rehabilitation, however, differs in some important aspects: traditionally it has not routinely incorporated self-management strategies to ensure behavior change; stressed the use of clinical information systems; emphasized communication among all healthcare providers; or focused on the development of community resources. Thus, pulmonary rehabilitation does not replace integrated care, but is a prominent component of integrated care.
Clinical Trials Evaluating the Integrated Care Approach in COPD
In 2003, Bourbeau and colleagues showed encouraging results of a randomized clinical trial that led to increased interest in selfmanagement education programs in COPD (21) . Their intervention included a self-management program supported by a skilled health professional "case-manager" and continuous communication by regular telephone contact. This study showed improvement of patients' health status and a reduction in subsequent hospitalizations.
In 2006, Casas and colleagues reported on the effectiveness of integrated care on subsequent hospitalizations in patients discharged following an exacerbation of COPD (22) . Integrated care consisted of a comprehensive evaluation of the patient at discharge, selfmanagement education, development of an individually tailored care plan, and accessibility of a specialized nurse to patients and primary care providers. This was all facilitated through a webbased call center. Compared with standard care, this form of integrated care reduced subsequent hospital admissions by about 50%. A subsequent analysis determined that patients provided with integrated care scored better in self-management areas, including COPD knowledge, identification, and early treatment of exacerbations, inhaler adherence, and in the correct use of inhalers (23) .
In 2009, Koff and colleagues reported on the effectiveness of proactive integrated care for patients with severe or very severe COPD (24) . Their concept of proactive integrated care included four interventions: (1) disease-specific education, (2) teaching selfmanagement strategies, (3) enhanced communication with study coordinators, and (4) remote home monitoring. Monitoring included measuring changes in symptoms, oxygen saturation, FEV 1 , and the number of steps during the 6-minute-walk distance testing. Monitoring was accomplished with a portable oximeter, an FEV 1 monitor, a pedometer, and a small telecommunication device and technology platform (the Health Buddy system; HealthHero Network, Palo Alto, CA). Twenty patients given proactive integrated care were compared with 20 given usual care. Compared with standard care, proactive integrated care resulted in significantly improved health-related quality of life, earlier detection of COPD exacerbations, and a trend toward a reduction in healthcare utilization.
More recently, Rice and colleagues reported on the reduction of emergency department visits and hospitalizations in patients with severe COPD who received one education session, an action plan for self treatment of exacerbations, and monthly telephone calls from a case-manager (25) . Studies that implement multiple components of the chronic care model have demonstrated a significant reduction in healthcare utilization (unscheduled/emergency center visits, number of hospitalizations, and hospital length of stay) (26) .
APPLYING THE COMPONENTS OF INTEGRATED CARE TO THE MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT WITH COPD
This section will elaborate on how the core components of integrated care (self management education, clinical information systems, delivery system design, decision support/guidelines, and community resources) might be applied to the patient with COPD. As stated earlier, because of the international nature of the workshop and the diversity of healthcare, this workshop could not cover policy; rather, we focus on those components that transcend specific systems.
Self-Management Strategies
A key element of integrated care is self management, which has three components: education, behavioral support, and motivational support. The primary objective of self management is aimed at promoting behavioral changes (26) . This is accomplished by (1) formulating treatment goals that are relevant to the patient, (2) encouraging patients to experiment with adaptive behaviors in everyday situations, (3) encouraging problemsolving and decision-making, and (4) promoting self efficacy. Self efficacy refers to the belief that one can successfully execute particular behaviors to produce certain outcomes, and is a major determinant for inducing and maintaining these behaviors (27, 28) . The ongoing assessment of patient self efficacy is critical to the success of chronic disease management.
For the patient with COPD, self-management education focuses on promoting those skills necessary to maintain health and ameliorate the effects of the respiratory disease and its multi-morbidity (3, 29) . Higher levels of self efficacy will lead to positive health behaviors such as improved adherence with prescribed pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic therapies, including smoking cessation, vaccinations, regular bronchodilator use, proper inhaler technique, regular exercise, supplemental oxygen use, and increased physical activity in the home setting.
The COPD exacerbation is associated not only with changes in lung function and acute symptoms, but also with substantial decreases in exercise capacity and quality of life, increased healthcare utilization, and increased mortality risk (30) . Self management focuses on the exacerbation and interventions aimed at reducing the frequency of exacerbations and reducing their severity through early recognition and appropriate treatment. The early treatment of the COPD exacerbation shortens recovery (31), reduces morbidity, and decreases healthcare utilization (29) . Central to this process is the development of an action plan, which involves self recognition of a change in symptoms followed by the initiation of a predetermined series of steps, including starting medications such as oral corticosteroids and antibiotics and promptly communicating with a healthcare provider (32) . The action plan requires strong collaboration between the healthcare provider and the patient.
Multicomponent self management interventions have been used successfully in COPD. Although the settings are diverse and the approaches differ somewhat, they all rely on the patient's active participation in his or her healthcare plan in close collaboration with healthcare professionals. A meta-analysis of selfmanagement education in COPD, which consisted of eight trials and included 1,066 patients, determined that this intervention was associated with a reduction in hospital admissions (33) . The odds ratio for readmission was 0.64 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.47-0.89). Health status was also improved using the St. Georges Respiratory Questionnaire (SGRQ): 2.58 (95% CI, 25.14 to 20.02). Because of the diversity of programs, the review could not make specific recommendations on content or format of the intervention. It is important to note that education alone is not effective, but must be combined with other components of the chronic care model (34) .
Clinical Information Systems
Information and communications technologies (ICT) are essential components of an integrated care program for chronic illness.
ICT addresses several challenges in the management of chronic disease, including (1) identifying relevant subpopulations for proactive care, (2) facilitating individual patient care planning, (3) sharing information with patients and the care delivery team to coordinate care, (4) providing timely reminders for providers and patients, and (5) measuring performance of the chronic care management program (35) .
An example of the potential usefulness of ICT in integrating care is the development of the electronic medical record (EMR) which has greatly facilitated flow of information across disciplines and settings, thereby positively impacting the care of patients with chronic illnesses such as COPD (34) . Personal health records (PHRs) are another component of ICT. The PHR is an electronic tool for patients through which they can collect, track, and share healthcare information with their healthcare team (36) .
The Institute of Medicine has defined eight domains of ICT (health information and data, decision support, results management, communication/connectivity, population health management, order entry, patient support, and administrative processes) (37) . A recent review of 109 articles evaluating information systems used in the care of chronic illnesses found that access to an EMR, computerized prompts, communication/ connectivity (e.g., telemedicine/monitoring), population management (e.g., reports and feedback), specialized decision support, electronic scheduling, and personal health records were associated with improved quality of care outcomes (38) . Among the positive outcomes were usability, guideline adherence, documentation, treatment adherence, screening and testing, and cost. Although information systems are a necessary feature of chronic disease management, successful implementation of these programs likely require additional system and technology factors (39) .
ICT is emerging as a key component in the integrated care of patients with COPD. Data from several studies in COPD suggest that access to an EMR, improved communication/connectivity, and decision support are important in improving outcomes for patients with COPD. The study of integrated care by Casas and coworkers cited earlier (22) included, among its components, an ICT platform aimed at facilitating the accessibility of patients (and their care-givers) to their primary care providers and specialized nurse case managers. A central component of the ICT platform was a call center coupled to a web-based application that provided access to the medical record, action plan, and patient journals, thereby facilitating care and communication.
Telemedicine, which uses telecommunications technology, is another component of ICT. Telemedicine has been shown to improve process measures such as HgbA1C in diabetes (40) and mortality in congestive heart failure, although results have been variable (41) . In COPD, home-based telemonitoring has been used to monitor symptoms and physiological variables at the patient's home (42) . Frequent monitoring may improve self management through identifying early signs of clinical worsening, helping patients appropriately interpret their respiratory symptoms, and fostering appropriate health behaviors (43) .
Telemonitoring has been studied in patients with COPD who are enrolled in home healthcare programs that provide home visits by nurses. In one study, patients with COPD using telemonitoring to report spirometry, O 2 saturation, and blood pressure improved their activities of daily living and were less likely to be admitted to a nursing home or hospital (44) . In another study, those receiving home healthcare and using telemonitoring that reported peak flow, symptoms, and medication adherence had fewer home visits and fewer hospitalizations (45) . In a third study, telemonitoring that included nocturnal oxygen saturation and pulse monitoring was associated with a reduction in COPD exacerbations (46) . Finally, in the previously cited study by Koff and colleagues, the use of a telemonitoring device (the Health Buddy) was associated with positive outcomes across several areas (24) .
Another application of ICT is the patient support portal, which is an interactive, web-based instruction program that can be used to provide self-management education. In a study by Lorig and colleagues, an in-person chronic disease self management program was adapted to an interactive web-based instruction program in which there were no face-to-face sessions (47) . In this randomized trial of 958 patients, of whom 47% had lung disease, the intervention group had improvement in health status, with decreased health distress and dyspnea, although there were no differences in self-reported health behaviors or healthcare utilization. In another study, Nguyen and colleagues adapted a COPD dyspnea self-management program to the Internet that was provided to 16 patients (36) . Similar to the study by Lorig and coworkers, the COPD Internet dyspnea program improved dyspnea and self efficacy for managing shortness of breath, but did not significantly improve self-reported exercise. These studies suggest that web-based self management programs may be useful for patients, although more information is necessary. Internet-based self management programs may be particularly useful when transportation to a healthcare facility is problematic.
ICT may also improve patient outcomes in COPD by facilitating exercise programs. A recent trial studied whether a cell phone-based home exercise program would improve exercise tolerance as measured with the incremental shuttle walk distance test (ISWT) (48) . Patients in the intervention group had music software with an individualized tempo and a short questionnaire installed on their cell phone, and were asked to use this daily. Patients in the cell phone group significantly improved their ISWT performance after 8 weeks, as well as their quality of life scores as measured by the SF-12. These studies suggest that ICT can be used to improve patient adherence to health behaviors such as exercise.
Delivery System Design
Many healthcare systems (perhaps all) continue to be a loose array of physician groups, hospitals, and other healthcare professionals and organizations that often operate in isolation, providing care without the benefit of complete information. This process may succeed in meeting the episodic needs of those with acute illness, but fails those with the complex and ongoing needs associated with chronic disease.
Delivery system design includes the following concepts: (1) defining roles and distributing tasks among team members, (2) using planned interactions to support evidence-based care, (3) providing clinical case management services for complex patients, (4) ensuring regular follow-up by the care team, and (5) giving care that patients understand and that fits with their cultural background (49) . The system should also be supported by local oversight such as a managed care network or local advisory body of stakeholders (i.e., patients, providers, commissioners, etc.). An approach to delivery system design is given below.
The Guided Care model (50) based on the chronic disease management model first described by Wagner, utilizes several elements of successful interventions (24) . In Guided Care, a registered nurse works with two to five primary care physicians to meet the complex needs of 50 to 60 older adults with multimorbidity. At an initial home visit, the nurse performs a thorough assessment of the patient's medical, functional, cognitive, affective, psychosocial, nutritional, and environmental status.
This information is then entered into an electronic medical record, which is merged with evidence-based best practice recommendations. This creates a preliminary care guide that lists medical and behavioral plans for managing and monitoring each of the patient's chronic conditions. The nurse and primary care physician then personalize this preliminary care guide to align it with the unique circumstances, needs, and goals of the individual patient. The personalized guide is further refined after discussion with the patient, then it is distributed to all involved healthcare professionals as a concise summary of the patient's care plan. A patient-friendly version, called My Action Plan, written in lay language, is also created and given to the patient. The Guided Care model also includes access to a free local chronic disease management course delivered by trained lay people in coordination with the guided care nurse. Patients are monitored at least monthly by telephone to promptly detect and address problems. Motivational interviewing (51) is used to facilitate the patient's participation in care and adherence to the Action Plan. The guided care nurse also coordinates care among all health professionals and all healthcare sectors and facilitates access to community resources.
Decision Support
Decision support includes (1) embedding evidence-based clinical practice guidelines (CPG) into daily clinical practice, (2) sharing evidence-based guidelines and information with patients to encourage their participation, (3) using proven provider education methods, and (4) integrating specialist expertise and primary care (49) .
The most important component of decision support is the CPG, but they have limitations in their current application. While disease-specific CPGs provide detailed guidance, they often fall short in patients with multiple morbidities such as most patients with COPD. Trying to implement several disease-specific CPGs can pose an onerous treatment burden and increase the risk of adverse drug events (52) . The presence of co-existing diseases may increase or decrease the benefits of disease-specific interventions. In addition, CPG recommendations are based on varying levels of evidence and imply the application of sound clinical judgment and recognition of patient preferences, both of which are difficult to measure. CPGs also do not address health service delivery issues, whereas an integrated care pathway might. Therefore, defining quality of care simply by measuring adherence to CPGs rather than weighing the burden, risks, and benefits of that care is inappropriate.
These problems call for a change in our approach to CPG development (53) . Current standards do not require guideline developers to address differences in treatment response, competing disease/treatment interactions in the complex patient, or prioritizing recommendations within a single disease, let alone among diseases. What is needed is a comprehensive set of recommendations to improve the relevance of CPGs to the multimorbid patient.
Community Resources
Community resources complement traditional medical care of the chronically ill patient and can reduce the burden and stress of illness. However, many patients with COPD are unaware of resources available in their community and should be encouraged to utilize them. An example might be a local COPD support group, such as a "Better Breathers' Club" or a senior center that provides exercise classes. Partnerships among healthcare systems and community organizations can be created to develop and support interventions that fill gaps in services. An example of such a partnership is the American Thoracic Society Public Advisory Roundtable (PAR), a mutually beneficial partnership between a patient and a professional organization to advance shared goals (54) . Community and professional organizations can also partner in advocating for policies that improve patient care.
EXAMPLES OF INTEGRATED CARE PROGRAMS FOR PATIENTS WITH COPD
The following section describes several integrated care programs that have been developed worldwide. Each one has a different focus and structure and all have had some measure of success. More importantly, each program provides the reader with novel approaches, valuable insights, and potential guidance in the development of an integrated care model for the patient with COPD.
The Draft National Strategy for COPD in England and the IMPRESS Program for Health Professionals
The National Health Service in the United Kingdom is publicly funded through general taxation and is a free service to patients at the point of need. Care is undertaken by general medical practitioners (GPs) and their staff in a primary care setting. Referrals to hospital-based specialists are made when the GP feels it is necessary or when the patient requires emergency treatment. Although there is a national "health" service, it has in effect operated as a national "illness" service by taking a responsive stance to chronic illness rather than providing comprehensive integrated care. Historically, COPD care has been unstructured, uneven, and largely reactive. Patients were seldom seen by a specialist, and hospital admission was the usual consequence of exacerbation.
England has now developed a draft comprehensive strategy for COPD that should result in dramatic improvements in the quality of care as well as a potential reduction in costs (55, 56) . These proposed changes have come about through a government initiative that has already been applied to other chronic conditions and prioritizes care over a 10-to 15-year period. Coincident with this government initiative, the medical profession has become energized to change professional attitudes toward long-term conditions and develop new strategies for dealing with COPD.
The final draft document for this strategy was released early in 2010. Development of this document included the establishment of an expert reference group with clinician and patient representatives. A number of working parties addressed the issues around diagnosis, awareness and prevention, chronic care management, exacerbation management, and end-of-life care. The Strategy makes 22 clear recommendations for improved and integrated care. These recommendations include prevention and awareness, diagnosis, high-quality care, and support that includes self management, rehabilitation, exacerbation management, and care networks, as well as improved access to end-of-life services.
If adopted, this framework will be introduced gradually, but a regional network of clinicians has already begun to draw together the local networks that are envisaged to oversee the construction of high-quality local services. It is expected that stakeholders will form "communities of practice" to promote the highest standards of care. To assist with this task, the Department of Health has developed a number of guidance documents on spirometry (case finding and diagnostic), rehabilitation benchmarking, self management, assessment for oxygen, and acute noninvasive ventilation. Pilot projects are envisaged in the areas of oxygen assessment, admission avoidance, and accurate diagnosis, among others. It is expected that there will be clinical oversight of the commissioning process to ensure that services are integrated and coordinated.
Alongside this initiative, the British Thoracic Society and the Primary Care Respiratory Society set up a joint multi-professional committee called IMPRESS (IMProving and Integrating RESpiratory Services) (55) . This committee, made up of primary and secondary care health professionals, has produced resources to assist clinicians in understanding integrated care and has also begun to set visible standards for services like rehabilitation so that high quality can be recognized. The IMPRESS initiative has already succeeded in changing attitudes of health professionals and catalyzing political initiatives and professional willingness to provide true integrated services within local communities. As a result of these changing attitudes, there have been several appointments of consultants in integrated respiratory care who work partly in hospitals and partly in the community. It is expected that these posts will expand.
CHRONIC: Emerging Healthcare Services in the Information Society
The objective of the CHRONIC project, which is supported by the European Union, is to provide effective and efficient healthcare services by developing a new model for the care of chronic patients based on the innovative application of an integrated and interactive information technology (IT) platform. The IT platform is a user-friendly, high-quality, personalized, single entry point to health-related content, information, and services. CHRONIC is accessible to specialized centers, rehabilitation providers, primary care providers, community resources, and patients, thereby facilitating communication and providing a seamless transition between healthcare sectors, providers, and patients (57) .
The CHRONIC model has two key components: (1) the hospital side and (2) the patient side. The hospital side consists of a Care Management Center (CMC), which provides automated call answer and forwarding, bi-directional communications, and access to the patient's medical record. Interaction between the CMC personnel and the patient at home has an open design to allow access through a choice of technology platforms including Internet, direct videoconferencing, broadcast connectivity, and satellite television.
The patient side of the model is the "Home Hub." Its main function is to serve as a communication portal between the patient and healthcare personnel. Through the Home Hub, the user can attach any monitoring or communication device to the CHRONIC system from simple videoconferencing to advanced web communications, thus allowing the patient to adapt the system to his or her own unique needs and goals. The home hub also serves as receiving station for any monitoring devices in the home. CHRONIC provides affordable technological appliances and services that further enable patients to take a more active role in care.
The CMC and the Home Hub configure a personal health system that communicates with the rest of the health information infrastructure. The use of this personal health system makes it possible to gather information about the clinical condition of the patient, thus introducing an efficient alternative to conventional institutional care for chronic patients.
The CHRONIC project was a prominent component of the 2006 study by Casas and colleagues (22) discussed previously, which reported on the effectiveness of integrated care on subsequent hospitalizations in patients discharged following an exacerbation of COPD. Compared with standard care, this form of integrated care (which included the above-described IT platform) was able to reduce subsequent hospital admissions by about 50%. The patients given this integrated care intervention also scored better in multiple self management areas, including COPD knowledge, exacerbation identification, exacerbation early treatment, and medication adherence (32) .
CIRO1: A Center of Expertise for Chronic Organ Failure
CIRO1, a center of expertise for chronic organ failure in The Netherlands, integrates care around the pulmonary rehabilitation intervention. It is a process-based interdisciplinary program that focuses on the core components of intake/assessment, rehabilitation, outcome assessment, and aftercare (58, 59) . It is anticipated that this process-based organization will lead to quality improvement in patient care as well as cost reductions.
All patients with COPD referred to CIRO1 by their chest physician undergo an extensive intake and 3-day assessment to put together an individualized interdisciplinary pulmonary rehabilitation program. The 3-day assessment includes the evaluation of physical functions, psychosocial functions, co-existing morbidities, and health status. All baseline test results, information about the program, patients' goals, and probable outcomes are discussed with each patient with COPD at the end of the assessment to increase the patient's understanding of his or her current health status and to increase the patient's responsibility in healthcare decision making (60) .
Outpatient rehabilitation as well as inpatient programs are available at CIRO1. To increase access to interdisciplinary pulmonary rehabilitation for complex patients with COPD, CIRO1 shares its knowledge with six general hospitals in the southeastern part of The Netherlands. To make pulmonary rehabilitation available near patients' homes, CIRO1 provides fully tailored exercise training facilities in all participating hospitals. Moreover, CIRO1 allocates financial resources to reimburse the hospitals for dedicated interdisciplinary pulmonary rehabilitation teams.
After completion of the pulmonary rehabilitation program (at CIRO1 or in one of the hospitals of the network), all patients undergo an outcome assessment at CIRO1. Baseline test are repeated and the results are discussed with the patient. CIRO1 is committed to external transparency concerning the outcomes of pulmonary rehabilitation within its network. Therefore, all referring chest physicians as well as all general practitioners receive a detailed report on their patients with COPD who underwent rehabilitation at CIRO1 or within its pulmonary rehabilitation network.
Specialized centers such as CIRO1 can increase accessibility of important services such as pulmonary rehabilitation by sharing their expertise with general hospitals through decentralization, resource allocation, collaboration, and information sharing. This should improve patient outcomes and cost efficiency (61) . Indeed, healthcare networks must create a virtuous circle by combining experience, scale, learning, dedicated interdisciplinary teams, and fully tailored facilities to continuously improve the value delivered (62, 63) .
Living Well With COPD
The Living Well with COPD program (64), developed at McGill University Health Center (MUHC) in Montreal, Canada, was developed and implemented as an essential component of the Chronic Care Model to achieve high-quality care for patients with COPD. This disease self-management program fosters productive interactions between informed patients who actively participate in their care and experienced providers, resulting in a broadly applicable, higher-quality, and possibly more cost-effective patient care environment.
The program has three essential components: (1) selfmanagement education, (2) behavioral support, and (3) motivational strategies. Self efficacy, which is individuals' belief in their ability to execute necessary actions in response to specific situations, is a key aspect of this program.
This program is administered through weekly visits by trained health professionals ("case managers") over a 2-month period, with monthly telephone follow-up. The continuum of selfmanagement training and support is flexible and can go from self-help approaches to more intensive case management. Case management, the cornerstone of the program, supports continuity, communication, and collaboration among the patient, physicians, and other healthcare providers.
The program includes seven skill-oriented, self-help patient workbook modules that detail COPD management in all facets of the disease (64). The hallmark of the program is the written action plan for acute exacerbations, which includes a symptom monitoring list as well as a contact list that is linked to appropriate therapeutic actions, including self-administration of medication prescriptions. In patients with moderate-to-severe COPD, this disease-specific self-management program with case supervision for 1 year has been shown to decrease hospital admissions, emergency department visits, and unscheduled physician visits as compared with patients on standard care over a 2-year period (31, 65) .
The program has more recently expanded in the territory of Montreal as a partnership with primary care practices known as RECAP (Rehabilitation, Education for COPD and Added value to the medical Practice). The objective of the partnership is to implement a novel model of chronic care for the family physician that is supported by an interdisciplinary team. This model includes training the primary care provider, providing access to tertiary care, and creating a centralized registry with integration of an electronic medical reference system. Patients admitted to MUHC with COPD are seen prior to discharge to formulate the chronic care plan (discharge planning tool), which includes assessment of barriers to care and identification of selected focus areas that may include smoking cessation intervention, spirometry, optimal pharmacotherapy, self-management education, referral to pulmonary rehabilitation, and COPD follow-up in the community. Patients are then transitioned into the community with support provided to the primary care team. Utilizing resources within the community and maintaining support from the healthcare organization are key elements in this program.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
A chronic, complex disease such as COPD requires an integrated approach to its management. There is general agreement that inadequate coordination between primary and specialist care and between community and hospital care may be one of the main reasons for the poor outcomes observed in patients with long-term progressive disease such as COPD (66) . A growing body of health service research points to the design of care delivery, not to the specialty of the physician, as the main determinant of effective chronic illness management. Integrated care in this context refers to the global, patient-focused, and interdisciplinary delivery of high-quality care that addresses the disease, its systemic manifestations, and its comorbidities. It encompasses disease prevention, promotion of a healthy lifestyle, early disease recognition and enhanced case finding, optimization of pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic therapy with the help of evidence-based guidelines, self management education, and coordination of hospital and community services. The integrated care of the patient with COPD aims to improve processes and outcomes by making more efficient use of scant healthcare resources (67, 68) . This will require a rethinking of traditional organizational boundaries.
Integrated care and the chronic disease model are overlapping concepts. In a systematic review, Adams and colleagues (16) evaluated the impact of applying the chronic care model to COPD management, and concluded that this approach resulted in fewer emergency department visits, hospital admissions, and hospital-days. These positive outcomes were only realized in those programs that included at least two of the following: advanced access to knowledgeable healthcare providers, self-management education and support including individualized action plans, guideline-based therapy, and a clinical registry system. The combination of interventions defining the optimal model of integrated care and yielding the best and most cost-effective outcomes has not been fully elucidated (69) . In all likelihood, the optimal approach will vary, depending on local demographics, resources and needs. A summary can be seen in Table 1 .
Comorbidity impacts significantly on COPD progression, healthcare utilization and mortality (6, 70) . Therefore, it follows that integrated care programs must also address the problem of the complex patient with COPD. Single disease guidelines are woefully inadequate in the patient with multiple comorbidities. Considerable effort must be devoted to making guidelines more relevant for these patients. More research is needed in this area to better support guideline development.
Fundamental shifts in the international organization of healthcare are already in progress to meet these challenges (71) , reaching out to both the public and to general practitioners to stress the diverse presentations of COPD. The implementation of integrated care for the patient with COPD is in its infancy. More high-quality research is needed. A summary of important areas for future study can be seen in Table 2 . This will only be possible through a multidisciplinary approach and meaningful partnerships. We have described several ongoing projects in this regard. As an enormous public health burden, COPD requires a coordinated effort and commitment from all stakeholders-patients, their families and loved ones, primary care clinicians, industry, and the pulmonary community-to manage it optimally. Achieving this goal will require fortitude, perseverance, and strong commitments from all the above. We must bring together the best and brightest minds with diverse backgrounds and talents to meet this challenge. 
